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nWMTTO
CELNATIONE
CONOTCE'-

MRS. KIRKHAH WJUREO
IN SHOOTING ACCENT

Mi* Kichard Kirkham. Wahact
w la painfully, thougli luckily
airi iualy injured yesterday by

IN CONFERENCE
WITH MISTER
OFFINIINCE

KITl ATIO.V IS ORAVK.

iUTART LORRIES
ANBHSHEDREAR

Ixioduu, Oct. SB^-<}wswUoned
in the Mouse of Commoaa this
mmu wills regard
strike.
I-eader. declined to discs
except to say that the altsuUioti
was very grave.

U«l« to «od*r:
Me vtode; fMer-

•Hy Mr mJ7m
M Blrhl.

.NUMBER )6I.
WAS PLOT TO
ASSASSINATE YOUNG
DNGOFGREEa
Rome. Oct. 22.—The tujnres In
flicted upon King Alexander by ai
monkey were the result of n plot to
the young monarch, nc-

CENSOREMonON
WASDEHTED
nTiCOMNONS

neighbor had In hU auto In preparitlon for a hunting trip. Mrs. Klrkhani was standing close to toe
London. IK't. 22.—The miners con-i when In some manner the gun _
dal of ParU. who baa bMn attending
discharged, a number of lead pellets Sugar Iteflners Met .Sir Hmr> Ora,
tereoee of Houth Wales today asked entering
Officer aad Private KlDed aad Five the king and Interviewed by the Altark. Ipo. Upgd <
Mrs. Krkhara's body neceston Tialay and are Seeking
Soldier. Wo.aded _ MlUtaiy Be- Heaagero while passing through
gltatlng medical attention.
.\>-iMancr from tiie
IV 8hr
tamed the Five.
i nstlonar lonference
Homar Greenwood in the
.•Whtle-the story of a
Cork. Oct. 22.—AD ofOcar aad _
Ottawa. Oct. *2— Bugkr refiner,
aider the withdrawal of all labor
private were killed aad five eoldlera
were In conference with Sir Henry
and coal miners. The miner are be
London.
Oct.
*8—
Arthur
HmAfr■ qnotMl as saying, "tbe mo
wounded this -moralng when two
Diayion. Minister of Plnance. for
ing kept In order by specially as
son * motion on the govsrnmeq$’e
military lorries were ambushed 14
some time tUs morning but no
signed forces, and their withdrawal
Utah policy. Which was tantnmomt
reniler Oliver, In Speech at Milner, miles from Cork. The attackers
—Jflclally innlte line of action was reached
would render the pita useless fur
vote of censure, was dafeatod
Give. IntlmalioB c4 Kariy Dale— numbered 100 and It Is not known
Henee a veriuhle attempt
There is now opening a mild
the resumption of work.
night by 341 votes to 7t, ami
Tnllcs
of
RouHs
of
Plehiiwlte.
whether they suffered aay eaanal- ^^t the life of the km. wan
paign of commanicationa In favor of
London. Oot. 22— British labor
this implied vote of oonfldmioB In the
some assstance being givdn to the re
and the country as a whole waited
.Ml.ncr. B.C., Oct. 22— In ______ tles. The fire was returned by the
Irish r,dminlatraiton was loudly
finers, When the Board of Com him. speed, before a large audience military. Forces of military poUce
anxiously today lor the government's
The motion had flie sgpmerce passed the sugar orde . aubsc’ :. :ie last night. Premier John Oliver were dispatched to the scene.
next move In the deadlock
The fight Jasted half an hour. The
lently suspended by me govern- declared that there would be a Pro
coal miners' strike following the ul
»nl. there was a flood of denunct- vincial election "very soon". As yet attacking force captured all equi
timatum delivered by the railwaycharges of reprisals Into which thsp
carried by both lorriea. T
y letters and telegrams Today however, no date has been decided
a------ .
enqutry.
men yesterday and tlio almost equal
Washington. Oct. 22— An earth
ly pointed threat from transport dlalurbance of considerable Intensity members of the government
upon by the Government, be said.
pari in
mt», T. ^
ceiving appeals
thiit something
workers.
w
With lelerence to the pleblaclte. road between heavily wooded I
treemaor qpid he rever
was recorded ti.ls morning continu
llsh system of Uw and
Hepresentattves of the' National ing for nearly an hoar. The centri should lie done to prevent the entire !he Premier expressed snrprae o
closing down of refineries and
the announoement of the reiUlu. i
Union of Rallwnvmon were in ses Is about 4300 miles distant.
land, but in Ireland nPmoaJxn OfJM
luem throwing out of work of ing that be had do Idea so targe
ahevlst system was In vogue. He de
sion and It I** understood they ex
Victoria. Oct. 22- The record at
number of the electors were
pected a reply from the Premier to Gonzales observatory places the
clared the Irish qneMfam had bnrkee
tbe League of Nattoas.
cf B government control system for
jn they sent yesterday earthquake reported from Washing
Jhq
sale
of
liquor.
The
number
who
J. H. Tlmmaa laid the eensure mo
ing him to anderitand that the Ion. D.O.. at about 4 hours 22 rtringiving
Benin. Oct. 22—, Leaders of the
quit
..^eu'.lie said, was evidence that the
rallwa:
ind 30 seconds a m. or three
striking BrKIsh miner* have applfed tion wan not put np to eacuse
subject was one of Interest toihe peo
der or to aun:ender to mime. Amt to
midnight unless by Saturday
half minutes after Georgetown
he Miners' Jatemntloaale tor aapie. and the fact that an opportunity
strike was settled or negotiations I'niviTsIly records.
slstince according to the Vorwsens.
Montreal.
0«.
$2—
Two
ocean
was given tor an expression of a|
wblck would effect a settlement
Denison places tin
freighters and a river boat" grounded The newspaper adds that Ue German lag on nil over the world which wna
val fu filled the promise the Go
been begun.
shout loMu
1ISOO uiiies irom \icioiia
uecu
ai.uui
yesterday la the St. Lawrence, the miners are watching the BrtUab unfair to tbia aatlou as a whole, and
ment made C( ithe time of the
The Parllsmimtary Committee of'bahly In the Alatkan peninsuU.
cause being a dense fog that prevall- ftrike with intense interest and have which was doing tncaleuUbie harm,
election.
the Trades Union Congress called
'
—------------------- ----wishing the striker* be said.
S. C. Cbama of tbe Elder
Government control
t conference for Wednesday next of: The Whist Drive and Dance held
Madrid, Oct 22— An official noiiline went ashore IS miles
Replying In the House to tba
at the money which heretofore
SIM stives of the affiliated unlona to by the Oddfellows <'oi
flcatloti has been sent to the Span'low Quebec on Chasae Iaiand.~8he dally Raaaia. is ukiag a keen Inter- charge brou-ht by Arthur Hoadev•nt outside of the province would
le 'even!
eoniilder the methods of bdTpfnlt fTie
|evening wa» a most etjoyable affair
In the conflict, says a manifesto
Government from London
aald
to
be
In
DO
danger.
tbat the Irish i epriasU were part
now be kept within Hs bonndaries.
miB-rs in tlielr effort to settle the alrliourl tbe attendance was .
liriurth.r orders, no ships v
the miners written by Mme. L«oThe George of the'Bracanda Line,
dellbemte
_
•trike.
, ntge as m former iccaslons. AI- permitted to coal at .English poits le Uid. and speaking of this he deand
Anielovlleh,
Soviet
Rusashore near Slllery cove. .Vo im
out the aatlonahat movement, ffir
Itohet Williams, general secretary il. n’i foai^ideoe orchestra eupplIv.T unless engaged in Indh-pensable la red that he had voted for Prohi mediate danger Is expected.
elan delegi
legaies here
Hamar Greenwood, chief aecretary
bition.
er I he transport workers, announced | the musi • lor the dance and e CBSlol!The Saguenay of tbe Canada 88
tor Ireland, gave an eloquent ncId touehing upon the qi
r»2 rdins the enrollment of volun- ><l much favorable comment,
LAID
.ATltEHTlines, touched ground near Batlscnn.
count of the droToentlon that led the
1 election he asserted
leers by the goveinraenl. than trans.
referendum did not concern the deci but was refloated with bl«h tide and
The funeral of the late Mary Ann police and soldiers i/ commit out
ri men "look upon the danger
MASQI'KIUIIR IIAUe
• Quebec.
sion ol the cabinet, for It nad long
Gray took place yeateiday afternoon rages. He deplored them. He dirle enrol.ment of volunteers especial-j McGarrIgle's Hall. Northfleld. Sal
be-n conaldered. ►'Even bad Prohi
from the family reridence. Nlool 8t.. elared emphatically tbe government
ly from the middle class and wTilte urdav, Oct. 2Srd commencing at 9
bition -been sustained, tbe Govemiuterment being made In the Nanai had taken steps to stop them; but
guards of the comrauniti’ as oT more | o'clock Jensen's thice-plece ordieshe asked tbe House to rmnember
nt would have gone to the people"
mo Cemetery.
provocation than tUa uae of Iba.tra In allendeDce. Unmasking 11 p.
was a desaid.
Services were oondoeted at the wtiat led to them.
troop."
j;n. Gent maskers $1.00 ladles. 26c.
campaign. he said.
home and graveside by the Bev. Or.
Consequently, confinnes the an spectators 2Se. gents dancing after
But It waa. as Mayor MaeSwtoey had
Unsworth. '
nouncement. transport men are con unmasking 7Se
campaign
to
amaah
(Be Briting
la
the
bands
of
Mr.
H.
McAdiesidering the gianUng of permlU In
The prire list U as follows:
Uh Empire.
the event of an extension of the coal
Best Dressed Cent. $5; Best DroasThen, in tones of deeu indignutloh.
THB INLANDS VOTE.
strike by which appropriate trad# ^ 1-ady. $6; Best sustained CiiaracSir Hamar described ita metboda and
uqlons would provide the necessary
London. Oct. 22— (By Canadian*
The voting
---------------------------------on the recent referen- dwelt parU
parUcnlarly on tae uae of exfood for the community.
eea)— There Is to be no change in
duni reanhed as followa on the U- PloalTe bullria.
The National Union of Rallwaymen
the policy of the British Governm-nt
-They kuve
d Jfewr Yortt Rriams In- land*:
U alao announced dcclilflil tfidsT
regarding expori of gold to New
weapon
of the Irlto P.epi>bIIeaD ar
r JN Co.
Vork. an that tlh? farge »h4pmeDt« of
my." be cried.
'*Cnn you woadeit
—'■‘"'•“o" of Lever .Act.
yt.Iow metal will continue indefin
that tbe police, where tney have teen
The miner*' executive has been
itely, It Is annonneed here. Volume
thalr popular offlcera lying mnngletj
atoned to larndon and will me<
win he llmlt.vd only by output of
before
them,
have
aonetimM smu
e of Membesw Whrsi
morrow to consider the rallwaymen's
red?
mines, as it U understood that
Klnanrlal Claose* of BUI An
lavltatlon and the general aTtuation '.'orkeix.
Total----major pan of all gold arriving
"But I protest against the assump
the Attorney General's offfee. returhIn the House of Commons Edward
While ti.ese activities are being detion that all Irishmen aro gtdlty of
I an indldtment agadnat Armour
veoped Premier Lloyd George and ."thortl. Home Secretary, gave notice
hese murders. Tbe vast majority
Co.. Chicago packers, and against
Oct. 22— The Irish Home
le pieftentalion of a bill to make;
lbs cabinK were consaltlag Infor
y will c
Men's Strong Brown Working
was again under-consider- the officers Individually, charging
mally wtili a view to finding a chan
Sir Hamar then deifi ed with dra
1 inj^e Hou
In vtolation of tbe Le- Boots. Saturday only. $4.t6. nt Piod
Houae of Commoni
nel fov a settlement. The opinion lection ol li e cornmnnity in caw
Speneer'a Real Sale.
Act.
matic gestitre*. the horrors of the
London newspapers are now taken
The bill V
taken up today,
.rgenev. The announcement
general expressed in Go-emment clrassassinations
that
preoded the re
a matter of oourtie.
The
company
of
fleers.
Indicted
In
ihe House went Into committee
InleipreliHl by the press as meaning
prisals at Balbriggan aad other
.Vone of the gold recently shipped
Iinanclal clanses of the measure. clude: J. Ogden Armour, president;
is Intended to be on has been on toe British. Govern Tln-re was a small attendance ol
iniUDlcjtlons would I
places and insisted etmeatly that
E. 8. White, vice-president: H. A.
the strike aitnatlon.
short trip In the course of whlcb there was evidence to show the men
ment's acconnt. Shipments to .
Phillips, manager of the dressed
threats of rallwaymen a
he wlU apeak at a number of points who suffered In them laost bu4
the BMUah sham of Ihn Anglo
London, Oct
22— NewspapenIn the DelU section.
of attacks plan.ned on the po
Van Pell, d
French loan were completed long hos'lle to the Government admit that
lice.
■ gold now going Is
dent In .Vew York. Indletmenta also
uiiflii's dflhato on raprisals
.Mr. Ernest Bower, travelling j
Labor members clatlenged his
private acconnt. and the exfwri
Ireland did nothing toward weaken- were returned against Charles A
Ststemeats,
but he retoited by show
merely pc: milted but pron.oted
g li.e Cahinel's position with iti •Veyer, an assistant In tbe office of
he British a* tending to resto.e
ipporters in the House of t'om- Vice-President Wblle. and William city in the Interesu of the CantdUn ing that on Uie outskirts of one vllbcalih.vjnternallonal tinanrial relj- mons
Nethch. another employee In this
TODAY
Bfty I
Every shipment of gold means
OX-onnor described the oon- city.
twelve hours before
that billt arc being paid in I hat
The investigation on which the In Pacific Coast 8B. Co.. Ltd.
dun ol Hie "Black and Tans" as
a
without a word of
lal in .New York u.s tie easlaot and senile imitation of Prussianlsm.
dictment was based covered eight
HOT WATER BOHLES
given.
cheapest way of settlement. A laige
Hon. Bonar Lgw epdtomlxed weeks, during which period it
'For this reasoa I
part of the commodities
lies reprejH'n
reprewmled he Cabinet's attitude in dedaring found, according to (he Indicti
No Seuu. No Potchetheart." he said with deep feeling,
by those payments aree giHxla
gixxla of
n I
intend that the sol
"condemn (hese police who lori their
lufactnre. The Britlsli
tish
diers and polire should have any
heads la the same way a* I condemn .
They can't iMk becaua* they
no advantage in having the doubt as to their being supported
ory i
the assas:Jn who provok,«t their out
gold hold in Great Britain. The re Commenlators generally admit that v.as $25.17 per 1
are made In one piece—that'i
27th. 1N2N,
. _______ rage*"
in the Bank of England canrejection of: 11
the motion for an in- average net profit I
Why we guarantee saUstacUon
N'snslmo Club, real estate, fumlture.
be augmented. The English
y by .346 lo T9 was a foregone was $6.61.
In Edward Sheldon’s
stock and fixtnrea. Tbe lowest or
SHOT DEAD BT BOT.
or your money back.
banks are amply 'protected. With
meluslon
Celebrated Play
tender not necessarily accepted,
Regns. Oct. 22— Hairy Bnrabsai.
London as the world's immediate
Col. Malone
For further pparticulars
;
a apply
to
of Yorkton district, was shot and kill
gold reservoir, the British Govern House last night whether the OevNo SpEces.
i€n___________ w
ment is always In a position to leguuteed for Two Veure
late Us outflow.
h transkin. former head of the
port workers' union, seivng a
ageaMe at aay Rexall
regular meeting of the Owls
Produced by the Big Four—
•New York for criminal anarchy,
arlll be held tMs evening at 8 o'clock bad developed tuberculosis in prison.
Mary
Pickford,
Charlie
Initiation.
• iwlng to ti.e nature of the work c MONDAY AFTERNOON. Oct. 25
FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
Chaplin. Douglas Fairbanks.
which he was employed, and U In
Slurp at 2 p.m.
-rltical condition. He asked wh*D. W. Griffilb.
le Government bad mad<
At
No.
461
Selbj
St.
presentations to the I'nlted Slates
opporite Central School)
nee George reports a vot
Government with a view to releaalng
The Raxatl Dr«g Btorev
306 for government control and 14 4 [.ark in fur 11 eat ment.
Unoleum,
MrClary
Kootenav
for prohibition.
*
Cecil Harmaworth. Under Secrenge.
with water coll, kitchen
« “SMASHIHG BARRIERS ”
TWKNTT-nVX TBAB8 AOa
for Foreign Affairs, replied, and
lira. Hoosier C
Cabinet. Oranlteware,
HK\ f 1 I* I Xm TiUAU
r Velwana mt (ha Pvee Priaa. Orlahar XX.
.'•Id ho was aware that Larkin
Alumlnumware. Extension Table.
tood (hat Craig Broe. have aacnred
Montreal, Oc* J2— A. J. -Robtn- be-n sentenced on the charge of artvo Buffet
and set of Leather Diners fin
2-ReeI C«Mdy-2
l.ion. charged vlih forging cheques
rating the overthrow of the United ished hj Mission.
*lon. Leather Cotfeh,
the name of Grunt Hall, vice presid S»at>* GovemmonI, but had no fn- trilton Sqi
i. like new. !iii:: two
“JOHNNY, GO GCT ’EM.”
ent ol the C P.R.. was sent up for ■ fo-Illation regarding his condition. teed Chsl
Bras* Bed. Wire and
PuffiT reiipdH.’llvrly. wUI
Msiti
a. Dresser In Ctresarrlal i.ere yesterday.
The msUer was not one. he added,
diy *n?mo*’n
Uroumln nn Haturhlch Great Britain could mak^ also Walilnat. Blankets. Bedding,
liras*
naments. Uooderlrh. Drop
representations.
- ARMlSnCE DANCE Head
Sewing
Mschlne.
Carpet
Sweeper, etc., etc.

PREiER HINTSATEARLTELECnO

VICTORU RECORDS
EllRTBQDMEON
UFENlNSDIi

CWTCOEAT
U PORTS

ASES ASSISTANCE
ItilOIlERS’
INTERNATIONALE
STEAMERS AGRODND
DiST.UWRENCE

.

BRITAIN IS-TO
ifEATPACEERS
CPfiE POLICY
FACE A CHARGE
SHIPPIN(i« ISH HOI RULE
OF PROFITEERING
HE IS AGAIN
BEFORE COIONS

KANTLEEK

BIJOU
DORIS

KEANE

ACTION SALE

Romance^

VANHODTEN’S

USED
CARS

1920 model Overland Tourmg Car, nearly new.
Price
$1950

Wm. DUNCAN

NutmUt lltL
Under A>i|uce. of
--------G. W. V. A.--------

PiES

1919 Overland Touring, -all
Urea. Price...$8H

1920 Chevrolet light de-

WEEKS
MOTORS
tmi CosteHty

3
4
5
5
5

DOMINION lARCHISTSfERE
ARRESeiNRAID
DOROTHY GISH
ON CONTENTION
TODAY

FOR SALE

•‘LittkMisa
RebdBon”

nsw
roodu
rooms
rooms
tpoms

A Paramounl-Artcrafl Picture.

=E
muiTum
OnEuyTer

STORM «t EXOTEMEMT
Bceorapaaied by

gales of laugmter

Hume. Oct. 22— A police raid op1 a hall In Bologna wltece Italian
jarohlslB were holding their con
gress was reported in a Bologna des
patch to the 3tei«gero today. Dele
gates from aU parts of lUly
arrested.

Thb Sole to'bc folowed nonediotely by cooteoti of resideoce
next door, No. 451 Selby Street
Constating of a very fine Hall and
K. Wilton Carpet, Iron Bel and
Mattresses. Kitchen Linoleum 14 b>
16. Monarch Mslleshle Range worth
$140; two Cougar skins, heads beaullfully 1mounted. never In uae. Pic
Banjo, Crockery. 50 ft. Hose
I. one Maxwell Gent's
t's Bicycle
Bh-ycle
Highland Kilt: Suit, fine
Chll
irpet 9x12. worth $125;
Bed! im Carpet
F.ngllsh Breakfast Table with 6
Chairs, made to order. Toilet Set
Massive Quarter Oak Solid Buffet
es
worth today $225. Barometer,
Bi
peclally fine c

theM two honse* «
from S to 5 p-m.
Term* ranh.
Hale starts sharp as advortlw
jar. W. Buralp wIL referee the Na p-m. Monday.
ts tmo City-South ^'eniagton game
rn Ike Cricket Oroundi. Mr. lames
Watson t!ie gaife betwem UnRed
rnd lj.d^Bh apd Mr. Home
AUCTIONEER
effidate at CnmUerUnd In the gnmA
wlthOmnby.

J.H. GOOD

Real Shoe Values
We are not a party to . the lowering of wages. That is.
what a merchant is
trys to sell Cheap Paper Filled BooU
and Shoes.
‘
Our Boots and Shoes are made by experienced men who
are getting a living wage.

,...$8.95 to $23.t9
.. .$19.00 to $18.59
Extra Vaha m Odin’s Footwear.

V.H.WATCHORN
“The Home of Good Shoes.”

':4
1
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COMMUNICATION.

PlXlary^

Progress and Development
■deconstructkw >
XVantumtopn

,, hi potato

Utan. or teStoSTho h«ve plan* for
SST^*^«™=“ 0* 0"

THE CANADIAN BAMC
OF COMMERCE
; : l!»
KANAIMO BRANCH, R H. Blr*

E'litor Free I’rewi:
.^r.—«ince tlie PruhibiUonUts are
a;III in the <ing. and going strong.
w> 4eel that we are culled upon to
uiiswpr yoar editorial of ti.e«21st
Ir.yi.v You seem to claim that the reof Wednesday's rote proves that
the oleetots of B.C. have voiced thelf
disapproval of the B.G. Prohibition
Act. and tiuu they have done so be<.,u8o “£xp«i letter has proved the
Prohibition Act a failure”
Y(
state thst the prohibitory measure
did not and cannot prohibit, and
close with stating that, in your opin
ion tlie doctors want an act that will
control in the foil measlag of th«
ord.
.Vow, sir. It aeema posaible to n«
thst the facts are quMe the oppoaile
your contention, namely, it wsa
t because of the so-called failure
the B.r. Prohibition Act. but be
cause the electors, in the majority,
believe that a Government Control
I measure wUl be an impn
the Prohibition Act, which caused
i the result of the vote referred to- W'e
are of this opinion because the argu, ment used mostly by the Uberty Lea
gue was {list Government Control
fould retain the benefits won by the
Prohibitionists and also give per
sonal llherty to the Indlvldusl as
posed to the reslrlcUons under ^Umate Bone Dry Prohibition
Hon. Joseph Martin, in the only pub
lic mealing held In Nanaimo, under
the ausploee of the Liberty League.
Mated that ProMblUon had been very great benefit to thousands
homes In this Province, and farther
slated that be wanted to give credit
the Prohlhttlonlats for the great
good that had been acco-npllahed. Of
course lie took exception to the next
step the Pt

m
“When the Harvest Moon
is Shining”
Uutrodutiut: •'Xetes tj Picard^
HARRY Radermsn’s Orchestra here introduces
Harry Voo TUitt’s gnat musical hit as a Walta,
and it’s a hmarner, vAUe on the reveise side,
in.nwi.wan. "R.irrin,, Amilfwl"

New “His Master’s Voice” Dance Successes:
AaoalMscli.<lo.UiHAS«l.

Prtc* tt in cnulassi 11.00

Avalon—Foi Ttot
Hlaw»ta-« Melody o«

WK PAY THE TAX

R.drrraaii‘. NovWly

........ ..... ......... . ’risr"' (2UJM
Rjwirrnian'i NovHty Otclwos)

JuM Uk* s Cypey-roi ‘IVol (l«ro.

.......... Sei'ienibet")|

vS:r:r'“

Wild flossr-Wslts (Isoo. -Hooataluj

Otcheitnl

You T.U -En^-Pos TWt (loiro. ‘ Smllr
THpeU—Wain (Intro. "Hom-n>ooo~

Tbnau Triolium
Hwiy Thome* Trio!

rrcqurnt rl«K» to thto side.

that the same is in advance of pul
opinioa.
Regarding your B»'*'T*gd-tba'.
• Experience has proved the iProMbl1696—Heroic defenae of the fort llon Act a failure.’’ allow me to reof Vercheres acalnat the Iroquota by
Jdadelelne de Vercheres. a girl of ' '
1812—The French coiurleted
emedatloa of Moscow.
show tbe fclloirlng beneflu:
18S0— Lothemno in America
A very big decrease In crime, as
General Synod, with 160 shown by empty Jails snd halt tilled
ministers snd 36.000 commnnicants. penitentiary.
. Triiy. Octo^ 22. 1920.
188J—.Enfland and France enter
1. Happier and better homes,
ed into a league against HoIUhd.
THK BHlTtHH OTTliOOB:
whirl' is shown according to written
1870—^The French army of the Btatrments (held
Altluwcil ths trip)* allUnoe of Seal was defeued in the Vosges.
by Premier Hon,
188S—Phlladeiphla began a oeleWOTkwa ntOmt (briiaif alresdjr hM
3. Better ctmdliions fur laborers
‘
id B benefit to business geneiully
tsBorded lu optaion that tba da- bralion of Che lOOth aimlTersai
of tke mrlklDg miners are
nl.
art was
t«al and reiM>uabte there was oildrawn up
gfaellr not a r^rr marked desire to
0» Tmt Af* T«4ay.
against murder) that did absolutely
extoad a srmT>a>tbetlc interest nlo
pfMUaal snppen bjr indasi.ial scprohibit, and If Uberty Leaguers ex
pert that any Government oan keep
Uan. And as k>n( as the trouble oan
the liquor traffle under absolute con
he eonttned Ik the iMinets' Federstrol, they are certainly jfolng to be
UoB'there w«l be
sadly dls.-ppointed aa experience wi
amAinerr and MMmed Jadgmeot
prove.
ly reseivstkms.
CTSomir Stvive at the nUtmai
Thanking you in anticipation.
Yours truly,
T«d«y*6
•nt p«M«rdar-s iMiMien
W. R. MA.VBON.
the seeretary of th« Transport WorkAugusta yictoris. former German
era. thM oaleoB aometbing tangible Emproas. born at Schloss Doing, “
DMHMDN THEATRE
•pkes pteee hetMun tie Goretamrnt
Delightfol Dorotiiy Gish, the
•rs age-today.
and the Federalk>n wiihL-i t:.e
IB screen comedienne la the a
«ev. Dr. Robert B. Taylor, prin
tweatr-fcmr hours the tasae wt
clpal of Queen’a Dniverslty. King tion at our theotre for today
ieiMd betwwea the whole of the
stem. Ont. born at Cardrosa. Bool Saturday, her picture being ‘'Little
working duns and th'ine wlko sop- land. 61 years ago today.
Mias Rebellion," a Paramount picI the
Ch.-.rley Welneni. well known bea
Niitr or a
vyweigtft pi.gilliit. bom
the UoOMe <nly to be «
Hungary, 166 yearn ago today.

Huhbo Free Plrecs

_

ree: Paramount Mack-Bennett com
edy enUtled "You Wouldn’t Believe
M Ml®
ttireMl %j>-,
wer, U may be possible! Prtiree Unireralty today will ob- It." which h‘ a sure enough laugh
new gToand upon which serve the beginning of its 176th feast, and one of those alwa
come Paramount Mngaxines
year.
ternu for a aeUieneBt can be
Imiiportant problsnia are scbbdul- lunny cartoon.
eusMd in time le prevent what will
aeitd half the people of the ounntry ed for disoaasion at tl.e aeeona nabite nnparmlMed fraoxy and
oOm- lional Industrial tax conf«wnoe. thst
p esefy halt the natioa’i Indoatry. It is fo open in Sew York cHy today.
James H. Gox la to carry his cam
is a UpM) of anpiweedestad concern
lb” Oddfellows' .MlllUry whist
for Mr. Uoyd Oeerge and bis ool- paiga ialo New Jeraey today, begin drive last night the following were
leagMa. wblle Uw atsseMe of aay In- ning al Trentoa this forenoon and the winners;
ha spoecA in Jersey
dieaglaa em the part of ettber mem1st prise, 'Table No. 6—Mrs. Mc
City tonight.
beruMp of the triple aliiUKw
Kay, Mrs Bell, Mf. Weatover
ten te Um uolee of teaeon in the
Mrs. Harris.
s to Ik- dlfflcoHlea of TfiDAYW CALKHDAB OF CTOBT8.
Snd prise. Table .Vo. 3. Mrs.
Thorpe, Mra. E. Wilson. Mr* TurTeri ■ Ki.1" lewis and Loofa Boand Hies M- L. Murray.
gosh, box 15 renzds at Now RorkId prise. Table No. 36—Mrs.
Bt THE DAFS NEWS.
K. O Longh'ln and Oeorge Ward Beck, Mrs. T. Home. Mr. Bllii Hog•ir Gsorge Paista. who idvoeaiea Vox n rounds at -New Cork.
and Mr. Mat. Btorey.
Kike G’Dow.l and Angli Ratner.
the wiping off of Europe's war
HBl'PniK KIGHTI.NG O.V
dshta te the VniUd Bletea aa a ne- a 11 rounda at Camden, N.J.
Willis J:.41 sen and Gen* Delmont
CMsary c.iaaaa of reconstractinn.
THE DXIEPBK FBO.NT
X 10 rounds at Caonden. N. J.
Sebastopol. Oct. 22—Bevere tlghl« of tns bignem
Ray •amtrti and Gene Tnnney box
g continues along tbe Dnieper and
10 rounds rt Camden, N
North eastern froift. in tbe vicinity of
nuk L- ad—n and Marty Collins VUopol.
-uvinj,. Leon Trotsky,
trinssT, n.1
say- For s my yaa
shevik Minister of War. !
e edlio- of The 1-ix 10 rotinds St Savannah.
Bll Tti rns and .11 Amey box 10
Btatist. with which paper be began
fCcmmunl
(orota which
. - _ ,
hm caMer wboa he was only foor- ounOs'-! -Oulnth. Minn.
Jack Btroud a-id Howard
Burrender as sssUy as tbe ordinary
leea purs of age. He is a feOew
and BMBber of the Oonneil of the be ry b js 16 rounds at Dnlntta.
tioops heretofore used on this line.
Itoyal ButMleal «^d«y of Gieat
It is ssaerlfd numbers of former
Biitada. smd a go«tnv>or of the LoaGerman officers in tbe Baitic prov-1
Inces are offering their seivices to
». ‘H e honor
him in nil.
General Wrangel. head of the anil-1
Bolshevik Government.
I
Of hia Bplendid work
aa aa eooMnmal and alatisHeian. Bir
6»eort« ksa an ialtanate aoqoaintaaes with the fthaaefal aad aornmer<lBi petrblawm of Ameriea. gained by

Ask to hear them at

“His Master’s \ oice” dealers
g Ct). UMtTtM. MOMTMKAL

THK MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS
la a ■gecialiy with aa. Orders
for- aay make of Aato Springs

TW WeldiBf SUp sad Aato
Spetaf Works

H. DENDOFF
AD Mike of Batteries

OH

"E PMiVaS & BOYLE €0. Ln.
r HMe2S.

CHARGING AMD UrAIRING
Stromberf Carhveton.

THE BATTERY SHOP
47B WaUae* BC

Naaatmo

(Week! Garage)

-OFTHE-

Emberson and
Hill Stocks of

At Prices to eanre kanicue
SeffiBf for tbe Oo«>f Oiys
of

THE GREAT
SACRIFICE
SALE BY

J.C. Dikis
Commercial St.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Aoto'Serviee Co.

WANTED

Fhom 103

FRED TAnRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood
promptly attended to

WANTLD-;-To rent or buy, on easy
terms. C or 7 roomed bouse. Ap
ply 4 2.R l-*ree Press.
£
WANTED—Boarders at Crescent
Hotel. Rooms and board
veiy best. Prices moderate.
WANTED—At once smart bright
boy. Apply R. W. Booth, piano
tunsr and repairer. 427 Fitiwll
Barn St. Phone 268.
56-61

Picnic Parties Arranged For.

SUNRISE UIMBER CO.
At BoMk Oab^ lalaad, B.C.
All kinds of Lumber for sale,
rongk, droned and rastlc.
Bhlp-lap, Rte.
FKlCn ON APPLICATION.

WDCSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Haliburton A Grace -Bts.

CmI And W«od Hadhig

BEPAIB WORK PROMPTLY
ATXKNDKD TO.
, Phonea BTB and 614U

lacGregor Saw.
Apply Box 126,
67-4t

627 Kenedy Street
PkoM 957L

GyUreBsOressetudUdies’
House Dresses
the Latest Stylee.
See our now stock of Cutto'ns,
Prints. Towelling, OIngbsms
and Ladles’ A Children’s Hose.

FRANK WING WAH & CO.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

PTsee Jeb Os»an«snt.

OVERCOATS!
ui >dwr m>ke*.

I Rb^sbi. Belters and Cbesterfielde—Brtmn. Grey, Heather,
and Lovatt CJofhg.

130. $35,$40,$4S,$50,$55, aid $60
auo B0YS-IU.M I. $2S.N.
I AM,.

CLAMS WANTED—Inn any quanUty.
Sssnich Canning
_
Co.. Sidney
Phone II Sidney.
WA.VTED—Three or four ro<
house. Apply 82 Free Press.
46-12*
Vancouver and District resl ssuts
listings wanted and valuations
ttven all claamm of property. Bales
In "record time" It prices ressonsble. Write to Goddard and E
623 Seymour SL. Vancouver, B.
(1-8-8

FOR SALE

Prompt and Rfflcleat Bervlee.

FitzwilliAin St

Phone 91

close In. Bargain (
ms. Apply 4(( Kennedy
Kood terms.

^ at ITT Wanae. BL ••Spiral.
*«enqy." next Willard Berries 8Utlon.
■OR SALE—Goumey hot water heat
er No. 126, sultaible for heating a
six or eight roomed house. Pries
(ISO. Apply A. C. Wilson. 64-1
Mr. ^ A. Murphy, formerly •( t
^lion House Roomn, begs to uotlfy
her Nan.lmo patrons that she has

a'"!?

««>“•.

Hastings Eart, opposite Woodwards,
Vanoouvsr, where the will be plsassd to have tbs eontlnnsd patronsga
of her Nanaimo friends and assures
them eomtortable modem rooms snd
rr.ry wtsotlon.
FOR

Fnb-

SALE—Child’s FuUou
eondltlon.

ply 104-Nlcoi St.

GoAp68-6t

~L0ST
lost—In

JAEGER RF06l

goods.

ALL WHITE HELP.

WilMs Btinhg Boast
MO Prideans Street
First Class Board and Room u
Raasonable Rates.
Only WblU Help Employed

R. H. ORMOND
Next to Telephons Office.
Phones: Office 178. Res. aii

DJ.JENKINrS
IMDERTAKIMG PARUS

General Transler
COAL lEd WOOD HAULING
Picnic Parlies Arranged (or

CMkriM

Cilin

Pkraee 930R2 aad 661T2

RETIRING
from BUSINESS
ter fifty seven years of trtlvs
business life to retire snd sm
offering the business csrrisl
on by me in new and sscoadhand goods (or sale sa a going
coaeern.
Good opening tut
furniture, furnishings, haidwara or any other 11ns of
goods.
Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block,
near Firs Hall, which eosilMa
of three storey building coatalnlhg four storea snd (oarteen rooms above, at a raseODsbIe figure on terms.
Finish Floor Covering, knows
as Sanolln. sultsble for bed
rooms or dining rooms.
For
(1.37lie square yard.
owing to me
will be t________ _______
and I win be obliged (or a ssttlement of accounts owlnf U

Richard Hilbert

MCrawerddSlml

hlfa NBMMt Styfa tOto'CcBtafy

Oysters Any Siyto,

Private Partiet and Bsa—
Catered to.

APPLY
Just to hand a new shipment of

Pbonee 40Q and MB

CCaswertliJIiiBliiiig

____

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CoDprisiBf
BOOTS and SHOES
.
CLOTHING
RUBBERIZED Tweed COATS
OVERALLS
WORK SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
SWEATTJ? COATS
CHILDREN’S JERSEYS
HOSIERY
DRAPERS ^ ’ "
MEFS FURNISHn^T ETC.

AB Repain Pronptlj
Attended To.

From Si

Under new

Try our Business Man’s Unck
50c
»* to * 88.
51^

FALL AND
WINTER GOODS PlflLPOn’S CAFE

Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our specialty.

Renked ud Recluried,

T«4i7'6 Ef«to

6M8RCOUOIS

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION

Hit
inwr

Veterans Cafe

Vicinity of Brenton’s fro^*
black horse with white face.
Jtewarrt on j-uturn to R. Horth. Bx
tenilon,

lost—Gordon

Setter pappy, tear
------- „,u.
month.’
old. naaar
Pindar plsaas
form Carr i Oaraie,

OCCUPANT BEd OWNER

NANAIMO MARBLE ID.
MpwpyUi, Cmm, Cgpkl

til
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mKEcn

LIKE A
NEEDS or ISUi MASNET
N.lhm.1 PUmm to Tiie

The
Satisfyin|(
Smoke

jCess that had attended the operation
,of'the fleet. From a financial
; standpoint the operations had been

MUST WIN SUNDAY
TO KEEP IN RUNNING
The crucial g
e of the Ni
City Football tc j will be played on
Sunday i
on the Cricket
Grounds when South Wellington
;comes l ere for a scheduled league
game. Nanaimo City has to win Sun
day to Ke«p In the running, and the
aame applies to South Wellington,
s.. with BO much Bt Btake a hardf'.nght game 1b Bure to result.
I The trainers report tliat all
players are In first elaas condition
.exopl Cheater the right full back
[who got iiurt laid Sunday, but they
I expert to hare him fit for Sunday’s

6;)na^a*s Fawrit^
fipc Tchacca.

yield in an .«
•ay.forZam Buk
haianiaapbc and garmiodal properties
that eUBOt bt fouadlB say mber prep-----Zam-Bak

Draws
of th«

Qwmsl Manager Mnaro of the
Oranby Co., discussing thU nhmertv
receatly, said he thought
eventually be worked, bo
rite copper. Sulphur and Iron
there In large qnantlUes, bat__
ore la noUlng like aa rich laI copper
copper wnWidnsesnhiaumafihahsua^
aa that at Hidden Creek. Anyox. He
said the cost of operating would

r?* ««'-■»-1w«.
lag, refinement m>d «
Zam-Buk is entirely free from the animal
latt aad asiBeral imparitm whi«h —ay
commoa mnlmentt aad aalves haimfal
aad even daageroot to aema skins.

It it understood, says the Prince
Rupert News .that a party to up at
the property looking it over and that
several different Interecta have
considering taking an option
OB the claims, among them the
Ocean Falls paper mill Interests.
A YOnWKVL STl-DKNT
Nevw'Vork,

mBttk

Oct.

22— Master

EBIIlSSh SsU’VSS

pe|>s

On arriving In hit naliee etty ot
F,dward Rochl Hardy, of this etly.
Han. a retnruod nmigraat waa
qualified as oue of the yonagest promptly arrested for a murder M
_ freshmen that ever entered Columbia
Unlveislty.

!

Harvey Marpbu

In Our Big Itfew Store
For ]|[ei4and Boy’s
LARGEST STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

QIYIE HEADQUARTERS

w^ftorirty Brand dothea areuM
Owhere

I* The Nanaimo t'nlled travel to LaErery year Great London ns<
d.vBmlth on Sunday and they are de
quantity of water sufficient
flood a canal 100 feet wide and 900 termined to reverse the defeat they
ieceive.1 at the bands of the
miles long, to a depth of 20 feet.
*n lih team a' few weeks ago.
bothh teams a
the I.eague.
The following will be the lineup
of Nunaimo United; Hughes. Hui
I Daties:
Wright; Minos. McMillan. E
son. Puiss. and R. Husband.
The pla.vers ere requested tc
on Sunday at the Pastlmea C3i
1 o’clock sharp
The fullowing win do duty for the
Ilontb>dge . CheMer,
City foam;
r..'ll. Stiangp. Jacksem, Dickenson.
O'Brien. Kolwrlson. Pilling. Ollerton
.r Hu.sband.
Tiie <’lty players are requested
eet at ti e Pastimes Club not later
.an 2 o’clock Sunday.
TI o .South Wolllngtt,.. itmnr will be

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
OmCE...........

T-i.-

Prince JTfr rt. Ort. 21—AEucL _
teresi l i b dn<; L.,fea in the BcataU
copper propertlea.
For
several
yeara it was bonded by the Oranby
Mining Co. and a lot of boring done
there, but recently the option was al
lowed to lapse and the eUiras are
again in (he hands of the original

N..UM.B.C ^(WrdtluidBi^SliBeb ^

OLD CHUM

head

Island. Expenditures, bowerer.
Intimated, would have to be
ned to meet the Immediate ne
cessities of business throughout the
entire Dominion. It Is not the Inten
tion of the National Rallwar organ!xation to go ahead with the
structlon of the proposed office
building at the comer of Fort and
Oorernment StreeU until such time
as It is warranted.
ySpeaklng of railway
branch was proceeding.
e Blxty-seyentb mile point has
reached, and work will be caron until the 100-mlle point is
reached, but Mr. Hanna was unable
when this section will be
completed, as the completion was
•e aVallablUty of
materials.
Merchant Marine.
In making reference to the Cana-

THERE’S a world of satisfaction in a
* pipeful of OLD CHUM Tobacco.
It has that mellow richness that appeals
to every smoker.
Yoii are sure of a long smbke-an
enjoy^Ie smoke-an4 a thoroughly
satisfying smoke—when you fill up
your pipe with

NEW UDYSNTH LliBER CO., LTD.

Viworia. Oct. 22—Botora learing
for the Mainland, D. B. Hanna, chair
man of the Board of Mrectora, last
that It was the
Intention of the C

in which Zaa-Bol
aad poHoo oat of tb«
skia has bM aptly d«crib*d as ’'mag.
netie." Sores and wotinls ara cisaaswl
sad tootbad, aaw baalthy skia growa,
in a way whad, is a positive mvrimiou
in the art of skia-haaliag

GUANBV cn-RS I P BOND
«).\ P.U1UUB I rtAL CLAIMS

......... ......... NANAIMO. B. C.

■^rr

Shfphei
And kr II HlwiiyB U briffat and

HARGMTES’
B1 Commercial St.

Phone 243

If you require a Range or
Heater call and see our
assortment of

.1^
IF

McCLARY RANGES
Stevos and Heaters

If

a Boh I.mtt Brnin!

BOB LONG
Pure Wool
Worsted Jerseys
FwD.duidtb.Ud

Pan-over or Bolioa Shooldcr
a
Styl.

Conplete Stock to Cboose
From at Right Prices.

It S'obbart. Green, C. Cameron. D.
.blmrt. Ctalg. Bowman. R. C.araRussell. McGregor. Crosbie.
p'-ter
Gmnh) Sending Stnwg Team to
The following leim will represi
Granby In the scheduled game
ly. Ocl. 24;
Gosl—Hewitt.
Batfks—R. Zaccarelli. H. Zaccarreill.
Halves—Dickie. I.elgh. Gordon.
Forwards — Davis. Beddlnglon.
laiplansky. Applt
Appleby. Kelly.
-Boyi
IJnesman—H. Taylor.
Playe s will meet at Western Pasme Club S a.m. sharp.
Probably few people realise Ih.at
there are less than a million days
the whole Christian era. In fact.
If we count hack .a million days from
1920. we come to a date well before
the founding of Rome

ODD REDHCEB SHOE PRICES
MAKE BUYING EASY
For Sale at fltearman’a Drug Unra.

YOU WILL FEEL YOU ARE BUYING SHOES AT PRE-WAR PRICES AT RICHMONIYS NOW.
Theic redactm., w made poiriUg 4«Iy lhr««|h • bp|« pmchwe of SiMies for m^h le» dull
regular TAeaBdemthlwBf to offer yoo the umeitricted choice of hu»dred* of pun of
Mea’g, Womeu’g aud Childrea’t Shoes hi neuly aR cases el lesi thau fictory cost Fer #xwpb we are seiiig Ladies’Bools from $2.5« .pur ..d up. Meu’s Goodyeer Weked Boob
from $5.45 a pair ud up. This U hat o demoastniiou of the moMy you cm sere by
buying Shoes el Rkhmoud’s.

Hundreds of pairs to choose from)
witl\ a Real Saving at every Price

RICItlMONOS SkM Stm
(tMMntil Sbul

B.CCS.
SB. PRINCBS8 PATRICIA.
Leave* Nanaimo for Vancouver
Moudaya. Wednetdayi and Fridays
Tneidayi. Tburs7 a.m. and
days and Saturdays
1.00 p.m.
for Nanaimo
Leaves
Mondavs. Wednesdays and Fridays
at * p.m. and on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturday* at 10.00 a.m. and
4.1« ibm.

Nu«im»4W-Vuc
RmIb
as. CHARMKB
l.aaTW Nanaimo tor VancouTur 4.00
p.m. Thursday.
'
I/taves Nanaimo for Daloa Buy.
Oomni 1.14 P m. WedBsnday.

Why we sell
^ciety Brand Cloth^
Because you
should buy them
When a man putt on SodetyBrand Clothes he, in a
measure of speech, steps entirely out from the*crowd
of commonplace clodies wearers—he becomes a
style leader.
Society Brand Clothes give difUnction of appear
ance through their skill and good i iJgracnt in tailor-^
ing. It is tailoring without fancy iiiirming—tailoring
without a flaw.
We find that the men who think ahead of the
crowd like Society Brand Clothes—for thefr 8t>Ie
value, their wear value and the ease with which thgj^
can purchase a correct-fitting suit or overcoat.

Special Values for
Saturday
Societ)’ Brand and Fit Reform Suitu $38 to $75.00
Men's OvercoaU....................... $25.00 to $50.00
Men’s Heavy Tweed Waterprdof G>ats. rubber lined.. $20.00 to $38.00
Men’s Fancy AU-WooI Mackinaw Coats andShirU.......... $7.50 to $20.00*
Boys’ Fancy Mackinaw Reefers, ages 8 to 18 years.........$7.50 to $13.50

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. _

Mary Garden

“CoUege EdutSated”
IngersoUs'

RiGAUD, PARIS
Poivder
Face Powder, caaqMcts.
TaJeum Pow^
Vaniaking Cream
CoU Cream

Lipstick.
Perfume

and going Strang.
Yoo know about the Maple
Leaf,ofooorae.' Meet his traveling
companions, Waterbnry and
Reliancel
Waterbury, a debonair Utde
chap—12 Sira—neat and soavg,
trig and styliah.
Reliance, astonWiiniJy sliin,ur.

.
'

We have a cumplete stack.
atM Ulat a. Riaaod aad Va
Air Bmbama RerfuaMa.

TkJ.B.H«lsiasLtd

ness to his every movement,

able.
Butt^ havethefinieh^ rsBna.
priced watches.
They’re Ingentdls with a col
lege education I
Both iewelled.which meana ac
curacy and smooth performance.
Waterbury and Rdiance are
designed to
along with greater smartneaa. AO
St s low price.
WmttrimTX Rodiomm tT.TS
Wat^rhmr, {pUb, Ae/; $7.00
Jblince I'afehef em-) $0-$$
(gM filW eese) $t4J0

J. W. S. BORMSOIt D. 0. k
» cawca at, o*a.

PUBLIC MEETING

DIDInEWOr

sMsm

Pictorial Reriew Oreaa and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman's Co- Uordmi 8a>a He Was Almost a NorOpera tire AeeoeUUon.
B»-3t
roBs and Pliyslcal Wreck Mben
He Regan Taking Tanlar. ^
Mr. R J. RyAn. oontraclor.
Vancunrer. Is in the city on busimws
A. V. Gordon, of 787 Wall
Itr connection with the East Ceiiar avenue. Winnipeg. U atill another
school.
veteran of the world war who has
realiaed the remarkable reconstruc
tive powers of Tanlac. Mr. Gordon
of Home Cooking. Bmpio:
was one of the tirat to enlist from
lice Saturday, Oct- *3rd.
Caneda. going to France early In
ISIS where be remained until the
Can you tgat it?
end of the struggle. He was in
both of the Cambral drives and also
Spencer's Real ;
In the battle of the Somme.
"On returning from France." said
llluslrated lecture Sunday. Oct. Mr. Gordon. '1 was almost a ner
24th by Carveth Wells, celebrated vous and physical wreck. My ap
Britlah engineer and explorer In Bl- petite was so .bad that 1 ate scarcely
Jon Theatre for adultar 8.80 p.m. In anything, and what little I did «
Q.W.V.A. haU for children only. age to force down soured on
Thursday and Friday.
4t stomach and would bloat me up
rlbly with gaa. I had a mean sick
lat set of furs wfu look much ening taste in my month and was so
ulcer after being cleaned at the Pai
D-down and worn out that I c
sley Dye Works.
B8-tf

Mr. K. J. Brenton, of Anaoortea,
Washington, is in the city on a bustntM« trip.
For blocks phone Harris Transfer

—for—

_Be Stripe Engineer's Overalls
and Jumpeni, 82.60. at Fred Spen
cer's' Real Sale.
’
U

Self Determination for IreUnd
League of Canada
«' »ai ba held la the

We are bow

DQMIRON HAUL, Smlay.
Odd»«r24tkat7J«p.m: ^

JdT^pe a apecURy.^

MaPQuerade Ball, MoOani.le-e
Hall, NoHliMd. eatordar. Oct St.
JenaiMi’e three-piece orchectra. Splea
did prleee. Oeoii. »1; ladies SSe.;:
rpeclaiorf 2*c. Gent* danctac after]
iMaeeklnc. 7tc..
S8-6t

$3.25 to $14.50

•-New Ladles" Pomps and Oxfords
Half Price, at Fred Spencer s Real
Sale.
Phone 71B tor InformaUon hi 're
gard to the Sprott-Shsw bsahiess
tl-td

Potatoes for Winter Keeping
: the United
Farmert of B. C., alio all farmers
who are Interested in this great
movement are cordially Invited
attend a meeting to meet the Pre
sident and Organirar of the above
taaoclatlon. The meeUng will
dace on Monday. October 26t
.30 p.m. in the Brard of Trade
oom. over the City Hall. Ladles
welcome.
60-3t
JOHN PBRRT. Sac.

DmjelLkaMiTea.ttiBthebert....

■OTKIH.

..........................45c par fc, aad up

moiPSflif cowffi 4 srodWEii
VICTORIA CRESCENT.
Hr. Carrath Wtrile. the noted
Itiah emierer. gave an most inrating eddiras on the UsUr FensUa to the nunnbera of the Nateo Rorarr nab at their veekly
tahaoa meeting at noon today.

Th« bnstuOTe Of S. QuanneU A
Sobs. Butohera. Commercial Street,
has hraa disposed of. All acconnu
owing the laU firm to bo peld to the
underHgaed.
BAWDIN. KIDD A CO..

J

IXJ3T—Silver watch, gold chain wUU
silver medal, with "Clarence" en
cravrd on both watch and modal
lost between PhSpotfs CAfo ant
Bijou Tf.eatre. Valued at keep
coBver; R. Felix Thomae. of Mersake.
Finder please phone 8B7R.
Tllle. and Arthur A. MlUedge. of
6l3t»
Nirw W’oetmlnster. hare been ap-

Ten Per. Cent. Off
AU BLOUSES
m STOOL

rly all the time.
"One day I happened to hear
V much Tanlac
an telling about
had helped him. so I decided to try
it myself. I have taken four bot
tles now and my appetite la so big
than can hardly get enough to eat.
and everything agrees with me so
well that I'm never bothered with
Indlgettlon. 1 have gained fifteen
pound! In weight and have been
built up so that I feel like a new
man. At nights I Bleep like a rock
and get np In the mornings feeling
Juit fine. That listless worn out
feeling la gone. I'm so strong and
full of energy that f can do as big
day's work aa anybody. Tanlac
rtalnly did the work for me and
n mighty glad to recommend It."
Tanlac Is sold in .Nanaimo by J. B.
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In AlbernI by Plnand Trustwell; In South Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor: In Duncan by
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladyimlth by
F. S. Jessup; and Port Hardy by

IK 3IEMORI.AM.

..............I4J0

Cgjfee fmm

little good, lor in the mornings
felt Just aa tired ai when '
to bed. I Buffered continual

AUenON SALE

ert McCoort, who was killed
1-Vaace. Oct. SiS, 1010.
Today recalls sad memorlea
Of a loved one gone to rest.
And those who think of him today
Are those who loved him ben.
Ever remembered by his hrotbera
and slaters-

• aesL Our Btock H on fisplay fur ywr
bipMliuu.
,n

—

•

-------------^

;

Sp^ialty Store

Plume 19

VuuWHack

CASH and CARRY MEATS
tin bT^ oi Saturday. O^bar »rd aa cut aad on dlaplay at
BPBCIAL PRICBS.

...............................,2fcl.2nHrS.

I

Get Turn Bafmu Ik b Ai Cm
LOCAL LAMB _

............. .......
UJCALMUTTOM

‘.‘S
>

6 Salmon GUI Nets.

Is

J thsir bohalf.
---------------Ions must bo delivered ti.
the undersigned within two days after
being made, but no auch deelaralloti
will be accepted unleaa delivered be-

Your
any of
nttructlive as possible? Our showing ol Ulnlng
Chairs.I. Extension Tables. Cabinets and Dutfeu
Is sure to win your approval.

sif-;

Extension Tables In the- fumed and golden
oak In (he popular pedestal style. These Tables
are priced at............$20.7a, *31. OSS to *So.oo

ROCKERS ud EASY CHAIRS

BUFFETS nd CHINA CABINETinei.

I or UU..C.-

A coinfortaable Easy Chair, everyone loves to
ve. Before selecting one. you should sst
have.
encer's splendid assortment. Whether It la
Spent
the big Lounge Chair, upholstered In tapestry or
leatherette, or the smaller styles In oi ’
hogany. upholstered In leatherette oi
you will find It an easy task to select n‘e7r^2
our large showing. The priceB range will inr.
prise you.
Spencer's prices. *O..VI, *10.7.3, *I3..30, *I*J*
*10.00. *21.00, and *23.(H» Ui *144.00.

—

Department are very ronsplay In our Fui
il glass doors and with or
slve. having Ih
witltd’Ui mirru
Priced at. . . !'.*4a..'M). *40. •»!. *»2, •07..'HI
-glass fronts
lyles. Selling
and *4H.r.O

RANGES md HEATERS

BRASS, WOODEN and ENAMEL BEDS
in PU»int Variety at Spencer’i.

Northern Steel range, complete
with water front. Spencer's
Price ......................... 569.75
Fawcett Steel Range, complete
with WMte# front.
Spencer's
Price ............................. 58S.M
Coal Healers, “Fairy Oak.” etc
From...........$15.00 to $26.00

Maaalve looking Brass Beds are on dlspUy
‘‘‘f- ||
erent styles. There U a .mooth.
and new rlb^ b«s.
t brass bed you have been
planning on now?
Buy at present prices *32.00, *30JM>. *4.3.00 and *4»».OQ
Enamel Reds in sintnith finish enamel, some plain, others
0 *'to *30,73
finished in brass. Prices ..............' ' L’'
Wooden Reds are priced at............*IOJlO, *2.3.00 and *32.30

We Win be Pleased teShow You Our FURNITURE Values
Centre Tables in many pleasing itylea. Oak
hogany and aea-graas In a wonderful price
range from .....................................*0.,3O to *2130
beautiful Mahogany Parlor Set. ophoUterB floralI design upestry la priced at *M.3.O0
A big assortment of patterna In 12-fl. wide
quality' and
Linoleum. This la ixcellei................................
............ *1.73 yai
priced at
a surprising price rangi
Mattrei
large assortment of Mattresses, priced from
*7JMI. *0.23, *B..30, *11.30, *IS..30 to *WAe

Urusing Tables in Oak and XVjihogany.
Priced at ................................*15.00 U. *43.00
Dressers In fumed and golden oak. also Ma
hogany. Priced from ............*82.00 to *72.00
Cheffonlera In oak and mahogany with or
without mirrors. Priced from *21.50 to *B7JSO
Many styles in Couches In leatherette, velvet,
or cretonne coverings. Prices *17-30, *2tJ10,
*20.00. *30.00 to ......................................... *43.00

12,00 for the current year, exclusive I
of water ratea and llreoae feea for
dora, or la the eaae of a peraoa who In

."SnTi'f ‘Kio'Vo

rai
t^o'iiL^ro^":?

city during the current year.

lie No'***'be*”**
® 7**™’
1 Pure Br^ Jersey CoW.'g-y^uw.

im.
T'ilelfe Jerrey Holstein, bred ‘jMt.^'oirtSbe'r
September.
W. Coburn^Age*ift
1 Holsteii
fer 11 montha old.
1 Holste
ter, 7 montha old.
Ayrshire Bull, 2 years old. pedi
gree papers will be given to buyer
I at ule.
IMHLRMBNTH.
I Harrows, etc.. Set Buggy HarnesA
Express. Bulky. 1 set Single HarnesA.
letcr «l) Barred Rocks (pure bred).
40 Leghorns, ( Turkeys, 15 Tone
Timothy and Clover Hay. 2 Tons Oa;
Hay. De Laval Cream Separator. No.
Fresh Bofled Crai>! 15c etcli
,12; Dairy UteniUs.
KURNITURE.
Rnnan HatWe.........25c Ib.
2 Knit Tables, H dozen Kitchen |

-----

SATURDAY
OFFERINGS

Singer Sewing Ma
chine in Al condition. Settee, Set of
liiners. Rockere. High Chairs. Heat
er (Bell Oak). 3 Beds 4-« complete.
I bed 2-8 complete. Dresaera and
I Stands. Floor Ollclotl
Oil Can, Cooking
Btlnda and Curtains, ate.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 27. 1929
Beck's Firm,
WeUmctoB.

Burnip & Janies
AKtioR Specktsti.

R. t CUSWORIH

Football
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

CHAMPIONSHIP
NANAIMO CITY
vs.
SOUTH WELLINGTON
Siiday, OcL 24tb.

Clearing Out
We have decided to confine our busineis strictly to the
Millinery ud consequently are offering an assortineot of

Ladies’ Dent’s Glovjes
in suede and chamois.

Children’s AB-Wool Cashmere Sweaters ud St Margutl Hu
at Cost
This stock is the best obtainable and will be disposed of at
prices hard to equal and difficult to beat.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE SHAW
MIUJNERY.

Commercial St.

Nanaimo, B. C

W. BURNIP. Referee
CoDeetkm at the Gate.

Under Instructions from Mr. John
Zambousky. Beck's Faan. South
we will tell by auction
the above prem
imises bis herd of

ssi'JS-Y
worth 875.00;

Bavid Speneer, Limited

CRICKH FIELD, NANAIMO
Kick-off 3.00 p. m. u
■Tako notica that the New Ijdysmith humber Co.. Uinited. of Nanal-

The
"Eureks" Electric Vscuum Clesatr
thoroughly cleans your carpet, making It u*.
necessary to raise them during houseK'leanlat
time. Have one demonstrated. *”
----for the -Eureka."

?arpet Square* It
tonal designs. At
e big s4ore.
8.73 to aOB.Of

ftemair 370.

able on land, and which ratea. laxea or

Today’s Price $31

Lighten Your Housework—Buy a
EUREKA ELECTRIC CLEANER

of CARPET SQUARES,
AXMINSTERS

\apestwes!’' WILTONS.

The

Behind Pom Office Buldiiig.
> see nets apply Fisheries Office.

AUenON SALE

Reafize the Vahie ud Comfort in u Ostermoor—They k*t a Life-

M«<et All p

rtmeut MAriue tud Fuksries r;-I!.T‘o7^h‘’.>'

MoiiaAr, October 2S At 2 p.m.

Sale Conunnscea at 1 p.m.

roORE 820.

Select from Our Splendid Slock of
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

IWK-IPAI; VOTBKS*
II owners of pro^rt»'*wiio**«re
ier«. whether male or female, who
Ire
to
Quailfy
aa
Yotvni
aa

Al oAan. rtyle* and uze. ranging in price from

$6.S0 to $15.00

When Thinking of Furnitnre See Spencer’s

NOnCB.

We have imw rccdvml tmr winte
been spedafly .elected for ii. » tbat our ciutomen will
knowdiatwecmiuipplythemwilhlhebert.

»fcs.s«g«

FRIDAY.^y2^l920._

SPECIAL
Window Display

Deckajulie Tea.......................................................... 85c b
Ridgway’s T^a......... .V. .
Jamison’s Tea

Large aeffonier*

Reception Tea

In fumed ud golden oak, niadc
to order for only................. $30

HousehoW Te*

Native Oyitera.... 75c pint

tocAl Poultry.

Large Arm or Rockers
Upholstered in Imperial Leather
at only . ......................... .$27

,75c 1

Braid's Best Tea .............. ......................................75c

THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Ivory Finish. Dresser. CHeffonier.
Drewing Table.
All bevelled
mirrors for only................... $128

FoUing Card Tablet
In green baize top. The best on
the market (not the cheap article)
Special price..............$5.00 each

Pore hni Wyandotte Pul

Good Teas at
Lower Prices
Nabob Tea

•......;

.65c i

................................................55c b

Bulk Tea ............. ............... ........................ 58c b
COFFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Special............... ...58c b

SUGAR
20 Ib. Bags .

Our Aim Is To Give Yo* Service
with goods bought well and sold
at a reasonable profit

let*. Moy kotclietl, ea. $1.50

IslairFisb & Fowl
Store I Fhoio71

J,H.GI)0D&C0.
ludHoi

ii|

......... ...:.,.65<*
................

IW-0,c«a.3l7;lkTb.ASl4.

M atpass & Wilson

ill

f|B

